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The Chicago, kocic Island ani slreel "'.""'"c jj".""8s "
Pacific Hallway Company, announce the weasloiiBiiy swiiciiinit 01 to a.mou'IJ
follow appointments, iamng nect 'nit
Mayl AssUtant General ticket aRent "Nlnely an.l li.e.

.. an.l Int n.atlna way

Geo. U. Lurch. Chicago; assistant Keneral parfuthcfls. Ihat It oulJ be a luisc hty
nMVnr arant. Geonre L. ttlioails. cold day when any of that crowd ,enl left
Chicago: ticket and pasen. Monday, all j orK poured down

r aenl. Samuf. lloyd, Topeka. K.u. owan t ,e Ua the wa,,h p. a

"Tbusts on Combinations" was tiik
tlll of aleraa article from the pen of Dis
trict Attorney W. M. Kapslier. of Mauch
Chunk. In the Philadelphia Record, of a
recent date. Scarcity of space prevents
our publishing the article t- Is Issue
though for the benefit of our large number
or readers wo will uo so in a later puunua
Hon.

a wniTRniNTiiR Philadelphia Times.
nt lfnntlY. accuses Governor Heaver, of

to the state In I .,..
disposition the sinking fund surplus s ,ndVr, women waved their handkerchiefs
the sale United Slates 1 heehaw-- cried, anil men themselves
Is a grare.one ana in noarse vor i,eaens to
Governors Immediate and emphatic denial. sImke al caraorou, i,mmt of
If not Humes charge of malfesance ... . cam vne Keceiillon at
amounts'to nothing; It prove oiner- - tjqu,Ri,e Building, the Hecepilon at the
wise, however, the should resign Ub1, bj urnlKi Ball at
as Incapable tho people of w,lc, em(ed the first dav lu a blaze
.Keystone siaic.

The sooneh LmnonTON monied men
realize that this town go ahead If II

depends entirely ou the Packerlon car
shops the better It will be foreverybod
concerned. need more Industries to
slve employment to our laboring people at
wpi In the common Date of decer.cv.
1 lirhtv c nti nndSl adtv for Qve days wok
eauu week it barelv to keen body
and soul together, 1st alone paying $8 or
$10 rent per month. i,el tne spirit oi pro
grcss move our people.

The sin ole tax issoe has more tii an
argument Its favor, the prhuar,- - one

being, However, mat u win prevent un
holding of land for mere speculative pin
poses. Ljemgntou people nave cenaini
felt tho Injustice of 'peculation In
prices fluctuating far In advance of real
values, while the assessed valuation In
many Instances have oeen far below I In-

fo mer mi rg ual one third ass i ed value.
A melangi w 11 come when taxation 1 made
in accord with justice and common decency.

The AshljCnd Advocate alludes
thus lu complimentary terms to the

of the Miner's hospital at thai
place, who happens to be one of CaihonV
leading Republicans and a millionaire:
"Gen. William Lillv. Is one of Hand.
Chunk's most prominent citizens, whose
acquaintance extends throughout t he entire
state, us is a memoer oi me mm ot
Llll , LentZiV Co., who are the owners ot
some of tne most extensive mln n opera-
tions In this Iscnujlklll region. A man ol
wealth, with a big heart, he live in ease
and comfort, and quietly dispenses cbarll

the vicinity of his home, us man- - tin
fortunates can testify, lie Is a man ol
Intelligence and integrity and his frleinU
are leclon. General Lilly has held man
positions of honor and trust during hie
long residence at the caultol of (,'urbon.
county, up at presem ueing largely inier
csfed In several of the Industries and bank
ing Institutions In that community. He
was one' of the original members of the
Hoard and for the past three years held the
position of President." ,

Editokcally, tiik asiiland Telcyram
recognizes the rare abilities cf one of Car
bon counties leading Democratic cilizens.
In the following terse manner: "The Dis
trict Attornov of Carbon count", Hon
William 31. Rapsher. of Mauch Chunk, l--a

gentleman of great Intellectual ability and
rare literary endowments lie recenth
contributed n number of valuable articles ti
the North American and other equally
prominent periodicals. lie Is oho theautli
or of an able article. "Title foi
Land." which appeared In the March
number of tha Legal Miscellany of the
"American Law Keelster." of Philadelphia
Ths production Is deserving of the highest
praise. It being of much service lc the
legal fraternity. In politics he is a prom
inent democrat ami lias riequenur Jeeu
mentioned In connection with the nomina-
tion for Judge of the Supreme Court-- '
The article In question appeared the
Advocate of last week and was read with
mucn interest by our eleven uunureu suu
icrlbers.

BROADBRIM'S I Y. LETTER,

"Bless the Lord una uiine eyes bath seen
it; now let thy servant depart In peace.'
For never aealn on this side of the "gulden
gates' I such another gtmlutis
and glllterlug pagant. I have see much of
this world and ilk glory. Is now n?arl
fortvvears since I stood on Hide Park
corner when Prince Albert, then In bis
prime.- - passed by attended by a brilllani
cavalcade to open the Crystal Palace, the
ghost of which now stands at Sydenham
the wonder and delight of the modern
cockney, who reads Its legends In the light
of ancient history and lanes tils sweetheart
out once a week to see the wonderful tire
works,. It was a great day. All England
was out, and many lands beside. Mule)
Hassan from the baharean Uesert gazed it
wouder at an American threshing machine
and mower, and Chinese, Persians ami
Tartars themselves ou ham sand
wlcbe .prepared lu Chicago, allien the
Fronhel bad announced to thnfaithful that
a devil Incarnate lay hidden the
ribs of the succulent porker. It was
treat dav. a ery great day; and the Loudon
Timet ou the followlnz mornlne boldly de
clared "That as in a'l ine aues inu worm
had never before witnessed such a gather
Ing, so, centuries would probably pass before
the world would witness such anuiner.
Then came the Exposition at Paris, and
Louis Napoleon, then lu the zenith of bis
fame and glor. surrounded bv one oi in
most brilliant staffs that ever encircled an
emoeror. ptoclaimed llie Paris Expo
slllon open. Then camu Vienna, and won
following our own national celebration, in
1876.-- llarvelous was that wonderful pa
geant, I Hood near General Grunt, on the
grand stand when he came, attended b)
George Wathlnclon Childs, ami 1 followed
him down 10 machinery hall ami stood he
side the ureal Corliss engine when, whlihis
hand on the lever. Im set that vast world
of machlnsrv motlun, whose rutnhlius!
thunder reverberated around the globe.
Wonderful t ere the sights of that great day,

never to be forgotten. Then came the
Paris Exposition of 1878. where the wealth
of llie world poured Us genius, its gold, and
elltterinz Jewels Into the Industrial Palace,
on the Champs de Mars. The dazzllnj
SDlecdor of the scene In the Trocadora,

President Mcahon announced llie
Ezposlllonopenand, attended b the
of Wales, swept down across the no
pan can limn and no mortal loneite uescriue

I all here with all these oyer
Dowerlnz memoiles fresh upon me, el.
alongside of the pagant of the past three
days they were but as --souuuing oruss
and the ilnkllmr cvmbal."

The celebration of Washington's Inan
guralton the brain of a single
individual in acouniry towuiuew jersey.
nearly five years ago. It was talked up
and taken In baud by a few fossils who
never did anything but talk, and the project
died, still-bor- After lying lu the grave
two years It was resurrected and the. new
committee gave it a start, but it was not
till last 1 that the commute was perfect!)
organized, then theihttm look shape, and
from i hat hour tho celebration has grown

It resembled a inlehty
rlvr after a terrific Storm, w hen the flood
riser higher and higher and higher, till at
last it overflows Its batiks and burstin g all
bounds, sweeps everything before It. We
know hire In New York that we .had a big

New Is a large city, we are used lo
taking care of vast crowds of people. Fifty
thousand a day Is our floating )opultlon.

for another tout. The quiet of the Saboath
was broken by the null of thousands of
stranuers representing ever diss and con
(llllon of men. Gay unlfurnii wro every
where', thev surrounded the hotels, they
filled the churches, thev crowded the side-
walks. We have seen nothing like It since
I lie war. Sunday nluhl brought tin oeaco.
If anils of Jubilant patriots paraded l lie
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harbor, and the entire bay was covered wltlt
all sorts of craft decked with the gayest
buitlitif!. All the yaiehts were orient alio

their brass and nickel platlni; eliilen-tu- g

in the sun and their siiow-whllli- u sails
tu thaip contrast Against the bright blue
sky anil tb daik waters of the bay made
the whole scene one of tlazz lug splendor.
On every colijlie of vantage httiulieds. and
thousands perched and pacKedjall eyes
helitu turned toward the loner b. from
which the President was expected. AS llie
Dispatch hove in sight panden onlum broke

ratenns treasury ring tlie whistles screamed, cannon
of an"

qf bonds. ,ndren roared
remittal me tll ,(ie seemed
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glory. Tuesday, Time was rolled back a
bundled years. George Washington was
once more ou ills way to take the oath of
olllcu as first President oi the Kepumic.

Wall Street lias altered since George
Was hlnclon stood on the balcony ot fed
era! Hall to lake tho oath of olljce. Very
plain house, surrounded b pleasant gar-
dens, stood between him and the river, and
within plslol-uho- l was the old.slavc market
where, once each week, likely negroes weie
put up for tale; the auction block standing
in full sight, light lu the middle of the
street.

Far different was the scene that greeted
President Harrison. Behind hlin was
massive structure, of solid granite, and be-

side, him, an Imperishable bronze, llie
lowering ligtire of I he Father of his Cotin- -

bweel joyous cuimes rang
from trinity s beautiful spue; notlhe same

r a ut w aao

ry. anil out

I ii i IV that vvashliulou gazed on, I bough
around its houoied walls molder llie ashes
if r ).in w ho were, bis auditors on that
memorial da .

it is impossible to accurately describe the
scene in fioulof theaub lieasiity bulldlm:.
Utoad Street, ll'all street and Nassau sireet
Aeie one dense iiihss of human beings,
struggling, twisting fl;hliiig for h chance to
ee the show or gel out and ladios in Hue

dresses, for the notice, had thrown their
I unity, and their fears lo the, winds, and
unterrirJed by soldiers' bayonets or police,

U1

mens clubs, fotmhl I heir way to the front
rank?, a cruhe.l bonnet an I a torn shawl
or dress often pa lug the in Ice of the 'vie
ion, 1 was a notable aseuibl.ige on the
nlaiforiiiln front of the Sub 1 teasuiy. 1 he
Chief Magistrate though the central figure
was by mi means the most conspicuous
person there Beside and around him weie
till noblest representatives of the intellect;
ual lUllure, tenuis anil wealth of the land
t nminauy that might well have dwarfed u
mlghilerman than tint President.

t be peculiar cbatacter of our instil u lions
was never better Illustrated than lb 'lie
fact that he who one ear ago would have
lecelved Die willing homage of million
was now an almost Inconspicuous observel
of the pageant with none so poor to do him
leverence it is an easy tiling tor some
paper-heade- d ciltlc to pooh-poo- h at the
elllcienc of out cllzen soldiers, but 1 pity
iliat man it be be an American citizen
whose heart did not swell with pride as lie
saw our brave.soldler boys march up Uroad
way on Tuesday and the magnificent pio
lesslon of irednesdav. For the. first urn
In the hlstor of llie Republic the repre
tentative ot all the Males met armed wll
the panoply of war, but wlih good will up
on tnelr Hps and peace In I heir hearts, to
do liomaue and honor to ll e Keputuic
w filch Washington and ihe Fathers founded
As soon as the exercises at the sub-- 1 reas- -
u ry were ended the Piesldenl ami bispaity
dashed between the reviewlm: lines to the
gland stand at Madison Square. Then for
many hours passed lu review such a ulitler- -
ng pageant as uo one In this land had ever

-- een before, and which ll Is altogether uni-bab-

none of the present ueueratlon will
ever see again. The limit of these letters
loes not permit even a passing notice of
ibis wondeiful display. While, the milliard
pageant was Imposing, far beyond any
blng ever seen In lew i oik. It was lo Ihe

!ii-- at mass of the people b no means Ihe
most llileresMlig or Instructive. the
arums I hlea".x lu WaMiiugton s career
arrUd one back a huiidie,! year?, anil

maiiv of tbeiu told mole eloquently lhau
word, the sacrifices and sufferings and
triumphs of the men who won our In- -
leptiidence and dedicated this land lo ITee-loi- n

forever. One tableau, Ifashlngton
surrounded b his generals, will never be
forgotten. Our German citizens covered
themselves with glory. Their milltar dis-
plays am always good, fpr they are a nation
of soldiers, but In civic displays the world
cannot match them.

u this letter there are a thousand things
of which 1 desire lo speak but which I will
have lo defer lo a future lime. The recep
tion at the Equitable Building; the services
at old Si. Paul's, where Washington knelt
and pra ed, and which Is lheot)l relic left
standing on lirnatlway of reolttllouar
lavs; the grand ball; the supper; the loap
col led Ion of revolutionary relics, which,
bmer than whole libraries nf book, give
win an idea of the iiiacuiflceucH of those
Republican aristocrats who wanted lo call
ttashiniiton Your inclines?, and who
addressed bis wife as Lady Washington up
lo me uay or per ueatu.

.No less interesting than the wonderful
paspant Itself was the vast crowd of visliois
from every Stale In the Union, And
gratifying beyond expretrlon llie fact
that among a million and a half of stranuers
who visited our city, there weie so few
accidents and comparatively so .ew Instes,
Uur country mends wauled to take In

verylblug. Tiih IS.irttKil.ll statue, the hhz
Bridge,. Ihe obelisk lu the Park, the
.Metiopolltan Art Aiuseilin and all tbeother
Ignis, uur police organization was ah

loltuely perfect and order resigned in
Warsaw Hundreds of thieves were
scooped up and caged where they could do
no barm, thus enabling ma'iy a poor
countryman ip reacii Heme wii bout bur
rowlmr the money that carried him. The
celebration is over and we now enier on the
-- eeonil of our existence under a
coiislltntlonal government. 1 he scenes
Ihinugli which we have passed for the nist
week should llienur hearts with patilotlsm
anil love forthe which we tiusl
win be the berliaue of our children down
lo the end of time.

BROADBRIJ.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a meellno- of 1 eldeti flrnnelt. Vo.

im ,i. (i. u. A. !.. held May 2nd. The follow
Imr resolutions of condolence ou the death of
our uroiner . J. neurit were annnteu.

W iiEHEAo. It lias Pleased the lreat Spirit of
rue universe 10 siimmnii ironi our tmust our liro,
K. J. iielirtc. wiinnir tne past vears wasa be-
iovii ineiiiueroi mis council, inereiore oeu

Btiohld. That we huniblv ackiinwleden the
hand of tlie (treat Spirit in tills bereavement hocI
now siiPiuissivei v m ms win, assurea inai wnat
neiioesisiusiHiin ngni.

Ritolttd. That uo tender our heartfelt svm
patliy lo the pn rents ol our deceased Brother in
(tits the hour of bereavement fondly honing that
be lias gone to me noine auove wuere mere are
many mansions, anu pain ana sorrow ura uu
Iciwtwll.

IliMolvid. That as a token ot love foroi.r de
ceased Brother we dratie our charter for thirty
days that these resolutions besniead upon our
inbiutes and uconv be sent to the oarenta anil
that they be published lu the Caubox Auyo--
UATK.

SIILTOK TIIAINEP, I
K. c. DITTKiiLlNF, I Committee,

HErFELFlNOEB. J
Attest W. J. Heberllng, bect'y.

Scenery. l'uget Sound,
The scenery of 1'uirel sound. Ibat ureat inland

arm of the sea the extreme northwest vomer
ot ine uuiiea ciaies, uecoinmu more lamous
for Its beauty yearly, the number touilsts.

ot

is
as ol

thins on our bands, but not one lu a tbous I throi gh ihe regtou lucieuses. Placid waters,
.nHTm,lntil,Mtentof the rea ty. veniani vaies. uiuuerea uiogi tains anu auow

York

iilm,

reeulur

FItANK

rrowned peaks eoaibluo lo make landscapes ol
marvelous beauty, that body of water is also
of specjiil Inteiest to our people because the
fttieLiaii ox u siiu ineitiuic a nuue uavv vuiu

l iur tne ueuer ueieuce ui uur cuuuiry on inu ru-
urooaivn is ciiy eiKiiv o. ";"" ""J; r0e coast. One of the grandest views In thatbj.five broad, solidly built yet ruton Is that ol Mount Baker, as eeu ac.oss
wltli tha dcniMl naeklnc. the broadest DUO- - i tl-- still waters of Admiralty Inlet, as Ibe main
lie liberality and the most boundless private arm ot the sound is called. This Is the subject

T could sheUer tha of a beaut.ful tluUd tugravlug. IJxlO tucbes luboepIUIIty, we liaraiy ; ,,.iied hsa sunplenient to the April mini- -
atruggllote host that swept down upon us ter ol 7 (Veil Siiifi Jiujjls. AuyoueseeK.
au fousul for shel er and food with an Im inzliiIoruiaiiuiiHi.oiil .imoii, Washlugiou.lda- -

nortUirtilliat would denied. b. Monmunyi'r British Uiluuibla, win Bud JA
, j Vm.i.iX h.i.A Wtu aAorAfjallbobesi wurce from wbicb

0Teri ut " to ublulll It. 6uu M uruu tor a copy isucscri,
to fill up, and by Sunday there was hardly tlou. (.W) to L. UauiuU, publlibtr, riikiidj fcmwtityt sotiifufwi.
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A Drop In Vlg Iron,
Tho Thomas Iron Compativ, one of tha

largest and oldest makers of pig iron In the
State, Momla announced a reduction of
81 In the price of No 1 and $2 pig Iron,
The prices beret brore have been $18 for No.
1, $17 for 2 and $15 for No. 0. The new
prices aro $17 for No. 1, $10 for 2 and 15

for No. 8. These are the lowest olllelal
prices made for pit Iron on the Atlantic
coast since 1870 The reduction has been
bioiigbt about by a variety nl causes, Die
hlef of which Is the competition of South

ern and Western Iron In Eastern cities.

New Advertisements,

V ffROYALrsraO

AkiNs
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This oowder nevr varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wliolesoincness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold n

eoillieillinu Willi llie iiiiuuiimn ,11 mn ic.i.sihhi
weigni, aiiuii or ihiobiui.iib pnwiiers. oihj
lii cans, iiiivai uaKiinr I'owuer ui
wan Htreet w. y.

QUltTIS'

Suro Cure tor Couslis, Colds. Consumption,
llnatseness, Sore Throat and itllcllseascs of the
Ih'onrlilnl Organs. Thousands can testify as to
its eiucieiicy, ri ice ai nun ow.

For sala by all Urugslst, feblc-R!- y

.Estate qf Daniel Clausa. deceased

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Bv virtue of an order and decree of the Or- -

pilaus louri Oi t.:iruuil wuiliuv, , runs; ivnm.i
ihe undersigned will sell lit I'nlillu hale, oil
the premises In Ihe Ijorough or I.EHKJH ION'
County and State aforesalu on

SA'I'lliniAY. 1KN9. said
' ' ' I . . , . ,. ,tf.U. ....... Ill

at TllltliK o'clock P. M.. the fnllnwhicdescrlbed
al Estate, All thai certain lot or piece

nf irrniiiiri slltiMtH. Ivlnif nnd beliii-- Ill the llor--

oiiKh of Lelilgiitmi atoresald.and being pans of
lots itiarKeu aim miniiiereu in me pitu or iuoiui
said llorouuli Nos 22. V3 in d 21, bounded and
described us follows, lleuinulug at a
point on the West side ol liaiikstreettweiily-tw-
feet of the coiner of ltose alley and Bank
street, thence due South along said Ilauk street
thirty-si- x feet to other parts of said lots now
nwiii-- bv'rilirhnian L'lauss. thence iitouutho
wime due VVi st Itiiity-seye- n feet, llieuce due
North eluhteeti feet, thence due West one Hun-
dred and flfty-tw- o feet and nine .Inches to Peach
alley, thence due north along said alley eighteen
feet. e due East ( lie hundred and elirlitv- -

nine feet, nine niches to Bank street, the place
of beginning, lieserviuglhe rlglitnuu pilvueKf
to the nreseiit owners 10 keen and retain the
present buildings where they project or occupy
any part i r portion of said lot until new ones al e
erected. nut to exceed llfteeu years, llie lin
proveimnts iiieieou eon-i- si oi a iwu-nior-

Frame Dwelling IJohse,
covering the entire front said lot Bank
stieet, and

Thhms hp Sai.r. One-t- rd of the purchase
mouev to ludd tn cash ou the day of sale:

In hx months, w lib Interest i d

In one year, with lute. est. Deed inul lionu anil
iuorigage ui me expense oi purcuasri.

T. D. CLAUBS, Surviving
Si Cansidy. Attornevs.

April 'U,

Election Proclamation!

Pursuant to a writ to me directed by the
Governor of the Commonwealth of I'enu
sylvanla, dated April fifteen
ll. In the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and eiu'luv fine at.d of lie
'ommonwealth the one hundred and ihlr

leenth. setilng forth that two seperate
memlments lo Iho Const ll ill Inn of this

Commonwealth have been aniveil by
majority of the members of each House
he LegtsiatutH at iwo successive sessions,

II ram r. Levau. aherltr of the count
of Carbon Pennsylvania. In obedience lo
the requirements uf theeighteenlh article of
the constitution ami in compliance witu
be provisions of an act of tlie General

Assembly em Hied "An aci prescribing the
iiueand manner of submitting lo Ihe peo

pie for their approval and rat Ideal Ion or
rejection of proposed amendments lo llie
(.oiistiiuuoii him einuiii nay in
.March, nnno Domini one thousand
lillildied and eigbiv-ulii- do lierrbv make
known and give notice, lo the electors of
he count (it Chi bnn. Ivanla, thai
in TUESDAY, the EIGHTEENTH day of

June. Anno Domini one Ihousainl eight
liundred and euui the folloiviu

rnposed aiuemliiietils the Lonslltulluii
of this Cumtuoiiweallli are lobe voted for.
he first of said amendment being a

follows:

Executor.

apnroved

AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional ai tide to said

Constitution to be designated as article XIX, as
follows;

AltTICI.E XtX.
The manufacture, Mle, or keeping for sale of

Intoxicating liquor, to be used as u beverage, Is
hereby prohibited, and any violation ot ill s pro-

hibition shall be n misdemeanor, punishable as
shall be provided by law,

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sate of
Intuxloatiug liquor for other purposes than as it
beverage may be allowed In such manner onlyus
may be prescribed bylaw. Ihe (leueral Assemb
ly shall, at the first kossIoii succeeding Iheadop
tlon this article ot llie Constitution, enact laws
with adequate penalties fur Its enforcement.

The second thereof being us follows.
AMENDMENT.

Strike out from section one, of article eight,

election.

the four qualifications tor voters which reads us
follow si

It twenty two years of age or upwards, he
sball have paid, within two yea is, a slate or
county tax, which shall have beeu assessed at
least two months, and paid at least one month
Defer-th- e election," so that the section whlcji
reads as follows i

ried.

Every male citizen, twenty-on- e years ot age,
possessing the following qualifications, shall be
entitled lo vote at aii,eecnonsi .

First. He shall have been a citizen of the
United Mates ut least one month.

Secomi. lie shall have resided In the Slate
one year (or If, having previously been a quali-
fied e ector or native bom chlzen of tho State,
no shall have removed therefrom and returued,
then six months) Immediately proceeding the
election.

Tbiuo. lie shall have rrslded In the election
district where he shall offer to voto at least two
months Immediately preceedlng the flection.

Fouutu. If twenty-tw- o years ot age or up-

wards, he shall have paid, within two years, a
slate or county tax, which tpall have been
assessed at least two mouths atnj paid at least
one month before- the election," shall be amend-
ed, so as to read as follows i

Every male cttlteu twenty one years otage,
tguiulil tbt fallowing qualldcaUeus, shall be

entitled to vote at the polling place ot the
ion district ot which be shall at the time be a
resident mid not elsewhere.

Ftiur. He shall have ocen a cltlien of tha
United States at least thirty days.

Second. He snail have resided In the state
one year (or If, having preuiotisly been a quali
fied elector or native born citizen of the state,
he shallluvd removed herefrom and returned,
then six mouths) Immediately preceding llie

Third. He shall hate resided In the election
district where ho shall oiler to vote at least
thirty days Immediately preceding the election.
Tlie legislature, at 'he se9slou, thereot next after
the adoption ot tills session, shall, ami from
time to tlnte thereafter may enact laws to pro
pcrly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen ot the age ot
who shall have been u citizen

lor thirty dais ami an Inhabitant of tills state
one year next prcceedlug an election, except nt
municipal elections, and forthe last thirty (lays
a resident of the election district In which he
may offer his vote.shall bo entitled to vole at
such election in the election district of which lie
shall at the time be n leshlrnt and not else-
where for all officers that now orheieafter may
be elected by the people i I'uovipkd. That In
time of war no elector lu tho actual military
service of the State or ot the United States, In
the army or uavy thereof, shall bo deprived of
his vote by rcatn ot his absence from such
election district, and the legislature shall bao
power to pro Idp the manner in whh h and the
time and place at which such absent electors
may vote, nnd for the return and canvas of their
votes In tt.e election district in which thev re-

spectfully reside.

Firrit. Tor the purpose ot voting, no person
shall bo deemed to have gained or lost a resi-
dent by reason of Ids presence or absence while
em loyed In the service of the United States
the State, nor while enganed the navigation
of the waters of (he Btate or of the high seas,
nor while u student of any college or seminary
ot learning, nor while kept at any almshouse
or public Institution, except the Inmates of any
for disable and Indigent soldiers and sailors, who
for the purpose ot voting, shall be deemed to re.
side the election district where said home Is
located. Laws shall be made lor ascertaining,
bv proper proofs the citizens who shall beentlll
ed to tho nght ot suffrage hereby established."

I also make known ami give notice that the
places of holding the atorsald election in the
acveral (flwirstitps and boroughs ot tho said
County will be respectfully at the places lieicln
after des'.nnated, to wit:

The freemen residing that part ot Banks
township Known fit r,no Aiiuenried district will
hold their election hi the ngliool house in Amien- -

Ihe freemen residing In that part of Hanks
township known as the ilraver Meadow dlstrkt
will hold their election ut the school house at
bevlston, In said township.

The freemen ot f he township of liast I'enn will
hold their election nt the public, house ot Pen
rose Oenrire, In said township.

The freemen residing In that part of Lower
Tnwainenslng township, known Is the Mlllpoit
llstrlot. will hold thlr election at Ihe Millport
hotel In the village Millport In said township.

The freeman residing that part of Lower
Towainening townshlp.known as the Little Gap
district, will hold their election at the public
house nt Robert A. Henry, In the village of Little
lijp, in nam lowiialdu.

inu ui inc. township ot Franklin will
hold tueir election at the puuliu house ot John
ueiil'!t, tu said lowuahlp.

Tne ueeiaeu olllie borough of Lehlghton will
hold lUrlr eltxlluii lit the public housu kept uj
Juatuau lustier, tu said boiouch.

The freemen ihe township ot Ijiusanue will

hold their election at the female school house,

Hack Mountain, lu said township.
The freeman ot the township ot Lehigh will

hold their election In tho school house In liocK
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hold their election al the public house of Silas
II. llittuer, lu said buruugh,

The freeman of the First Ward of the borougti

ot Mauch Chunk will hold their election ut the
office ot the County ComiiilssloiiiTS.MU said
borough.

The freemen of the Second Ward of tho bor--

oukIi ot Mauch Chunk will held their election at
the public bouse kept by Fredeilck Sbild, In

said borough.
The freemen of the borough ot East Mauch

Chunk will hold their election In the public
bouse ot Chester W. Haas, tu said borough,

The f i eeinau of the luw ushln of Mahoning will

hold their election ut Ihe public housed! Thump- -

to. i J. McDaulels, lu said township.

The freemen of the township of Venn Fores!
will hold their election at the public house ol
Epos Koch, lu said township.

The freemen In tho township of upper Tow--

umenslng will hold their election at the public
house ot F. F. Siberllng, lu said lownshlp.

The, freeman ot the township ot Packer will

hold their election at the public house kuowu as
Uartz's tavern, lu said township.

The freeman of the borough ot Summit Hill
will hold their election ut the Town Hall, in
said borouL'h.

Tim freemen In that part ot tlie township ot
.Munch, Chunk, residing within the Kesquehoi
lug district, will hold their election ut the public
house of Benjamin IHIcy, lu the village ot

rue ireemeu oi tnai pan oi tne townsmp oi.
Mauch Chunk not lu tho NesquelioninK district
will bold thelrelectlountthe public hoi.se known
us iho White Hear, lu said township.

The freeman residing In that part nt Kidder
township known as the south district will lux)
their ejection ut tho public house ot Freeman A.
(lets. In said township.

The freemen lesldlng In that part of Kidder
township, known us the North District, will
hold tnelr election at the house formerly ol
(Jeorge II. StlnsMi, now known us Streeter's
office, Leblgh Tannery, lu said township.

The freemen of Iho boiough of l'arryvllle will
hold their election at the public house of Dlldine
Snyder, lu said borough.

The freemen residing In the election dlitilcl
ot l'.ickorton will hold their election In the pub
lic school building. In said district.

The freemen lu Ihe borough of We tssport will
hold their election at the public house ot Ilemy
Christmaii, in xaid boroiiKli.

The freemen of the boroujih ot Lansford will
hold their election nt Iho public house of (Jeorge
Evans, ill said boiough,

I make knowif and give notice, as In and by
tne I3iii section oi tne litoresaiu act I mu direct'
ed.'that "every person excepting Justice of the--
Peace, who shall hold any omce or appointment
ot profit or trust under the (iuvernmeiit ot Ibe
Uulted States or of the Slate or city or Incoriiur- -

uteddistilct, whether commissioned officer or
otherwise, it subordinate officer or agent who Is
or shall be employed mider the Legislative,
dlclary or Executive department ot this Kt.di- - or
the Uulted States, or ot any city or ted
ilstilct, and also that every member ofConirret

and the Legislature, and the select and common
councils ot any city, commissioner ot any Incur
ponded district, Is by law Incapable of holdiUK
orexerclslugitt the same tuna the office or ui
polutuietit ot Judge, Inspector or Clerk ot any
election ot lhs Commonwealth, and that no In
spectur or Judge, or uuy other officer ot laid
election, shall be eligible to any office then lo be
Voted for." ,

"In case ol the person who shall h iverecolve
the secuud highest number of votes for Inspect
or snail not uiieuu ou ine nay oi election, men
the person who shall have received tho next
highest number ot votes ut the las; spring elec
tion for Judge shall act as Inspector in his place.
And hi case the person who shall have received
the highest number ot votes for Inspector shall
not utteiut, me person elected Jua i shall ap
point uu inspector lu his place, orl( uu y vacancy
occurs uu hour niter the time-- fixed by l.i tor
the opening of elecllon, the qualified voters n
township or ward, or dlstlct, for which said offl
cer shall have beeu elected, present at the time
of the election, hlmll elect one ot their number to
fill the vacancy."

"It shall be the duty ot tlie several assessors
respectively, o attend at llie place ot holding
every geuerul or special or township election
durfux Ihe time said electlut) Is kept open, for
llie purpose oi giving iniormallou to the Inspec
tors and Judges when called on In relation to the
rlgutot any person assessed by them to vote at
such elections, or such othermattters in rrlattou
to the assessment ot voters as the Inspectors, or
either of them, shall Irom time to time require.

Site. 3. At all elections hereafter held under
lli'ilawsof this Couiuioiiueaitli, the polls shdl
be open at seven o'clock u, ru., and close at
seven o'clock p, m,

(liven under uiy band at Mauch Chunk, the
third day of May, Anno Domini one thousand
eliiht huudred and eigbly-iiln- and ot the ot

the United States the one hundred
and intrteealb.

DIB AM P. LBVAN,
Uay . Shirirf.

T Now laughs the sun; the south-win- d blows;
Three merry maids hang out the clothes-- ;

Miranda, Maud, tmd Madaline;
They hear the village clocl ring nine.
Quoth Maud: " Wny are we done so soon?
The washing used to last till noon ? "
Two rosy mouths in chorus ope,
"Oh! now we use the Ivory Soap."

A WORD OF WARNING.

Thire are many while soaps, each represented to be "Just as cood as tho Mvory'i"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of tho genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright, 188, by Troeter 4 Camble.

AND DRESSY

COMPItlSlXO- -

Mantles, Perelines, and

SILK
Never before have we been able to show such handsome and EOecllrc for so little

offer at $5.00, and Heavy
Corded Silk hpilp,l ull nvHr.

Solid Head Sleeves.

aro
tE $6.00

T Sa.oo and !2.oo each Cashmere Itoyal Silk
Wrillis. 'lomr front, trimmed with bpiuU.

Sleeves bended nr fMomHIiv Ihm
and beaded filuge.

The
l'elel-lnes- .

AT mo each Solid Head AVraps, with bead
fringe Sleeves.

AT Stl.oo each, French Ottoman Cloth Mantles.' silk lined, trimmed with laen and dull ms.
suitable for tuature persons.

l)lU.lbcr30 ISK8

mm

HANDSOME

Wraps, Jackets
Cashmeres Fichus

EMBROIDERED.

Prices Eurpritsing,
tf.oocach.

Passatneutrle

svuieutrle,

eye ad,

AT $12 00 each, Cashmere lloyal Pilk Manlier," l'ned with Mlk and trlmmrd with dull Fat- -

sepieuirle mid Line.
1 LACK Tailor made Jerseys, 5.00, COO, ti" and $8.oo '
A T S5.OT, S6.00, 17.50 and $8.00 Corkscrew and

vviuo waies jackets.
T s.oo aud Sio.oo Colored Jackets,

T x fyA cant tinnn Ait nt amwi nnJ mft A .J.im, 90,11 ' 9U-- 9I,V I4,W
Canlniiere Mlk, and 8llk and

Iteattea ricUus, til mined with heavy Llack ailk

- H. GUTH and SON,
638 Hamilton Street, ALLENTOWN.

a Year

KinliroiUtred

is the price of the Advo
cate for 52 weeks.

BOCK'S
Popular Jewelry Store,

In Leuekrl's Week, ()pp. Carbon Ilouse.
LEADS ALL OTHERS IN

I All Kinds of Society Pins and Charms.
Prit-esru- from 25 cents up lu $3.00. Wlial

wo don't ketp in stuck can be suuplleJ at sliort no-
tice because ue save no trouble lu calerlnn to the de-

sires and tastes of our palions.

Wedding Rings
In litis line we have almost everything from

tlie Plain Gold King to ilic mure expensive Diamond
It 111;, and ihe prices on them knock couiprliiiua sky
hull. Don' i full lo see them.

The flih story Is rlpn and nobody denies that
we lead lu Fine b'blilntf Tinkle. Our

$6 Split Bamljoo Bob.
arc beauties, and every lover ol the sport will appie-dal- e

a look at them. They are cheap and good at
the price. Very Itesprclfullv,

L. S. BOCK.
Our stork of Watches, Clocks, Silverware,

Jewelry and Stationery is Ixrire and the lowest prlees
prevail. Keep your ou this

$o.eo,

OperaHouseStore
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps,

CLOTHING,

Gents' Furnishings.

We are receiving nnd placing in stock
our Spring purchases of seasonable goods in
the lines above mentioned. The selection
of Goods has hnd our careful and close at-

tention and the stock is more complete and
varied than ever before. We have taken
particular pains to'plcnse the taste and purses
of the people in the selection of Spring pur-
chases, while at the same time it was a
" point " with us to secure bargains beyond
the reach of competition. Happily to say,
we have succeeded in every particular, and
feel confident in asking the people of Le-hight- on

nnd the community surrounding
" to call nnd inspecr our stock " that we can
more than please you in Quality, Style and
Pr'.ce, whether you want a high or low
priced article.

HOUSE CLEANING time is here,
and housewives nre sure to need

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, etc.

We have a small stock ol these goods
nnd to close them out entirely have made
genuine bargains of them by cutting the
figures in half nnd marking the prices' low.
They are positive bargains see them 'and
save money. Respectfully,

E. G. ZERN,
Opera House Blook,

LEHIOHTONy PENNA.

uiin's Special Announcement.

Roofing, Spouting and General Job Work
Receives our special attention at this time, and in connection

we are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter how
far gone. Wc can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer ns good ns new nit a very small cost. Our line
of House-Furnishi- ng Goods includes; everything nt prices exceed
ly low, .while our stock of Stoves nnd Ranges can't be bent in
this town, or perhaps, elsewhere in the yalley. Won't fail to coll
and see us if you need anything in our line. Respectfully,

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co,,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
.Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field a'nd Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, ftc.

We desire to call special attention to our

nnfinrr 9Iofo Cement, Lime and
UUlfllg djCllO) Building Sand,

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for Lumbei.
General Agents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards,
Setter's Corn.er, North Bank Street.

You get the Hest Fertilizer
and best results by using

AIMER'S

Pure Bone

uper

Phosphates !

There nre none better made
Prices are about $5.00 less
than most of other brands.
'Such is the verdict of those
who have used our goods.
Prices nrft $20, $25, $30
and $35 per tqn. Zess for
spot cpsh $1 off,

L ARM & SON, ITrt,
Nw. Mtthoning, Pa.


